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		Emotion in Motion 


		
		Since 1976 


		
		 


		
		Interpark Amusements is one of the most important roller coasters manufacturers in the world and a market leader in the amusement industry. 


		
		About Us 


		
		Our Roller Coasters 
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		Fun for Families 


		
		Worldwide 


		
		 


		
		Since 1976 Interpark has built more than 200 Roller Coasters exported worldwide with an ever increasing development. 


		
		In more than 50 countries 
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		Safety first 


		
		Top Priority 


		
		 


		
		Our testing engineers are highly trained professionals, continuously educated to be up-to-date with regard to the latest safety regulations. 


		
		Quality and safety 

	




	


		
		
				






we offer a range of 40 different modelsRoller Coasters













Fifteen years ago Interpark Amusements changed with the acquisition of the famous Pinfari Company, which had been the first Company in the world to manufacture roller coaster entirely built with steel.
With the addition of new coaster models, the two Companies can now offer a range of 40 different roller coaster models.
















Innovative Design

15 years ago we conjoined Pinfari Company, which had been the first in the world to manufacture roller coaster entirely built with steel. The two Companies now offer a range of more than 40 models.





Who we are






Safety as Top Priority

WE control the quality and safety of design and installation processes of all our coasters. Our testing engineers are continuously educated to be up-to-date with regard to the latest safety regulations.





On Safety






Worldwide distribution

Since 1976 our Company has built more than 200 Roller Coasters which are exported worldwide with an ever increasing development. We have shipped to more than 50 countries across the five continents.





Worldwide












setting new standards for quality and innovationOur Interpark Models


















Mini Tropical

500 persons per hour

[image: Interpark Mini Tropical]
l 23 mt | w 11.50 mt | h 4.45 mt | track 105 mt










Silenced Mini Tropical

500 persons per hour / indoor use

[image: Interpark Silenced Mini Tropical]
l 23 mt | w 12 mt | h 5.40 mt | track 105 mt










Tropical Track

700 persons per hour

[image: Interpark Tropical Track]
l 28 mt | w 13.50 mt | h 5.50 mt | track 105 mt










Tornado

800 persons per hour

[image: Interpark Tornado]
l 40 mt | w 16 mt | h 8 mt | track 303 mt










Cyclon

600/800 persons per hour

[image: Interpark Cyclon]
l 40 mt | w 17 mt | h 10 mt | track 335 mt










Super Cyclon

600/800 persons per hour

[image: Interpark Super Cyclon]
l 40 mt | w 17 mt | h 10 mt | track 350 mt










Crazy Mouse

500 persons per hour

[image: Interpark Crazy Mouse]
l 30 mt | w 20.80 or 22.40 mt | h 8.50 mt | track 105 mt










Funny Mouse

700 persons per hour

[image: Interpark Funny Mouse]
l 46 mt | w 19 mt | h 15 mt | track 420 mt










Wild Wind

400 persons per hour

[image: Interpark Wild Wind]
l 31 mt | w 24.70 or 25.13 mt | h 10 mt | track 200 mt










Loop Coaster

750 persons per hour

[image: Interpark Loop Coaster]
l 57.60 mt | w 16 + 2.5 mt | h 14.50 mt | track 560 mt














Contact us, we reply as soon as possible!Are you interested in our models?



Contact us









ten successful Pinfari coaster modelsOur Pinfari Models


















Big Apple MB 28

720 children per hour

[image: Pinfari Big Apple MB 28]
l 28 mt | w 11.50 mt | h 3.50 mt | track 138 mt










Mini Mega M29

400 persons per hour

[image: Pinfari Mini Mega M29]
l 29 mt | w 17 mt | h 9.20 mt | track 233 mt










Zyklon Z47

950 persons per hour

[image: Pinfari Zyklon Z47]
l 47.20 mt | w 17.20 mt | h 11.20 mt | track 435 mt










RC 40

400 persons per hour

[image: Pinfari RC 40]
l 40 mt | w 16 mt | h 11 mt | track 325 mt










RC 50

960 persons per hour

[image: Pinfari RC 50]
l 50 mt | w 20.80 mt | h 16.50 mt | track 430 mt










ZL 42

600 persons per hour

[image: Pinfari ZL 42]
l 18.60 mt | w 42.60 mt | h 11 mt | track 365 mt










RC 70

1100 persons per hour

[image: Pinfari RC 70]
l 73.20 mt | w 28.10 mt | h 24 mt | track 750 mt










FC 80

800 persons per hour

[image: Pinfari FC 80]
l 80.50 mt | w 28.80 mt | h 21 mt | track 780 mt










Queen Bee AR28

600 persons per hour (400 children and 200 adults)

[image: Pinfari Queen Bee AR28]
l 29.70 mt | w 17.80 mt | h 6.90 mt | track 124 mt










Inverted Coaster XP48

900 persons per hour

[image: Pinfari Inverted Coaster XP48]
l 48 mt | w 23 mt | h 20 mt | track 350 mt














a triangular ultracompact shapeWild Wind Video



Wild Wind
 EN
 RU
 ES


[image: Interpark Wild Wind]l 31 mt | w 24.70 or 25.13 mt | h 10 mt | track 200 mt
The most peculiar features of this model are the triangular ultracompact shape and the minimum space occupied on the ground (25 meters x 25 meters only, 10 meters height at rails level, with 200 meters track).
The triangular shape gives the opportunity to occupy a space just in a corner of the park; this space isn’t usually taken, because the majority of rides is of circular shape and the corners remain unutilized.

















the world’s bestselling Cyclon Video



Cyclon
 EN
 RU
 ES


[image: Interpark Cyclon]l 40 mt | w 17 mt | h 10 mt | track 335 mt
This “Family coaster” model is the world’s bestselling (more than 120 items since 1986 up to today); it’s a portable item, disposing of a self-contained base. 
It’s of a traditional gravitational kind and, among its peculiarities, this ride receives children with the whole family and has a quite long track for its category (350 meters in one minute and 20 seconds for one round).





















“
But that’s the whole aim of civilization: to make everything a source of enjoyment.


Leo TolstoyAnna Karenina










Our numbers

up to now





0
Available models





0
Models made





0
Engineers





0
Working Weeks





0%
Satisfaction
























About Us
			Interpark Amusements is one of the most important roller coasters manufacturers in the world and a market leader in the amusement industry.

Since 1974, Interpark could count on a production unit in Bucharest, the capital town of Romania, where manufacture went on uninterruptedly, with the sale of Interpark’s coasters in the five continents.



		

Interpark Srl
			Via Piave 8/10

41057 Spilamberto, Modena Italy

P. Iva 02743690360

Phone +39 059 785000

Fax +39 059 782211

info@roller-coaster.it
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